
EXPLAINS BARRETT'S VIEW

Portal A;!it Rays Accused Lawyer Acted
After Learing Department

FIRST CALUD TURF FIRMS FRAUDULENT

Itrrn Connection tilth Government
nd Thru Aria for fiet-Rle- h (on
rrrni A4rln( Reasons (or

Allowing; Them Privileges.

WASHINGTON, March IS. It la an-

nounced that Mr. James N. Tynor, assistant
agent for the Postofllce department, will
b required In the near future to tender
his resignation. The announcement la
however, accompanied with the statement
that this action has po bearing on the com-
plaint filed with the president by T. C.
Campbell of Cincinnati, an attorney repre-
senting several of the turf concerns whoee
affair recently have been aired In the
court. Mr. Tynor Is Incapacitated by Ill-

ness from performing the duties of his
office, and It la said his resignation will be
requested solely on that account. Mr. Ty-

nor la 77 years of age, and suffered a stroke
of paralysis last July, and In December
had a relapse.

He denounces as absurd and ridiculous
the charges that there was wrongdoing
.In connection with decisions by his office
respecting the right of turf Investment
companies to use the malls. The matter,
he said, was taken up in the report of an
Inspector and disposed of as hundreds of
other case are. No evidence was submit-
ted with the Inspector's reports, showing
that the firms were either lotteries or
frauds, and under the law the department
bad no right to Interfere.

Tyner Mnkcs Admissions.
Mr. Tyner admitted yesterday that Har-

rison J. Barrett, bis nephew by marriage
and formerly his assistant In the law

In the PostofTice department, against
whom charges had been flled, had replied
as an attorney for one of the turf invest-
ment concerns, but said It was after Bar-
rett had severed his connection with the
department. Barrett hud rendered legal
services to a number of the "Bond In-

vestment companies" aa to the legullty of
which he had written an official opinion
while still In the PostofTice detriment.
ThlL service also was rendered after Bar-
rett had left the. department.

The opinion prepared by Bnrrett declared
that the bond concerns as organized were
In violation of law and not entitled to mail
privileges, but to the opinion waa attached
an appendix stating that by certain changes
In their bylaws and In toe wording of their
literature they could be admitted to the
uae of the mails.

The appendix. Mr. Tynor said, was not
written by Barrett, but by Postmaster Gen-

eral Smith.
The department hud official knowledge

of more than 500 of these concerns, and the
capital Involved waa estimated at $.'0,000,-)0- 0.

It was the opinion of Mr. Smith and
other officials of the department that the
business should not be crushed out if It
could be made legal, and such an eminent
lawyer aa John G. Carlisle had appeared
before the department on behalf of the
sonwms. ,

Changes Venetian Consul.
President Roosevelt, It la understood, has

decided to name a successor to Henry A.
Johnson of the District of Columbia, who
sicca 1886 has been United States consul
t Venice, Italy. At the time the officers

of the cruiser Chicago went ashore last
summer and became tnvolved with the Ital-
ian authorities Mr. Johnson waa criticized
In some quarters for. his action In the mat-
ter, but It Is' not known whether this haft

anything to do with. his supercesalon. ..

DAY CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

Doctors ' Hold Consultation, After-
wards leaning; Reassuring Bulletin

as to Judge's Condition,

WASHINGTON, March 15. The condition
f Mr. Justice Day continues encouraging.

Dr. B. L. Hardin, the attending physi-

cian, had Dr.' William Osier, the special-
ist from Johns Hopkins university, come
over today for another consultation with
him, and after It was concluded they Is-

sued the following bulletin:
Justice Day's condition Is good. There

has been no extension of pneumonia. All
symptoms are favorable.

SAYS MRS. FAIR DIED LAST

New Witness Claims tu Have Bern
'Millionaires Die In

frr.fice.

NEW YORK March 15. A new witness
in the Pair will case has turned up. His
name la Luclen Mas, and he arrived to-

day from Havre on the French liner La
Lorraine." He will swear that Mra. Charles
L. Fair died after ber husband.

Mas claims that he saw the accident,
aa he was near the spot at the time with
his bicycle and he says he beard Mru.
Fair groan after her husband was dead.
He went to the United States consulate with
hla stoiy, but an Investigation failed to al

any person who aw Mas anywhere
In the vicinity of toe accident either be-

fore or afterward. A number of persons,
however, were found who said Mas did no',
own a bicycle and could not even rtdt
one. .

He says he came here because the law-

yers . who are trying to prove that Mra.
Fair was the first tfi dlo were endeavoring
to keep him in France.

OIL ALONE SAVES STEAM2P

Nineteen-Da- y Hurricane Almost Car.
rlea British Ship to Ocean

fratt.
HALIFAX, N. 8.. March 15. The British

steamer Ulunda arrived from Liverpool to-

day. The steamer was In a hurricane for
nineteen daya, during nn of which it
covered only 300 uiiles. It was driven bark
sixty-eig- ht miles one day and sevenly-fou- r

miles another
Mountainous seas swept the deck from

stem to atern, smashing boats, bridges and
steering gear. The carpenter was crushed
to death In the after house and the cox-
swain had hla arms broken. Several others
of the crew were also badly hurt. Con-

stant use of oil kept the steamer from
being engulfed by the seas.

Riot Rather Than ay Taxes.
, MADRID, March 15 Serious rioting has
occurred at Cotmbra, Portugal, owing to
he refusal ot the Inhabitants to pay their

taxes. Conflicts between the police and
mobs hava resulted in three persons being
killed and many other Injured. The mi-
litary baa been called out to restore order.

DUEL ON MISSOURI STREET

farmer and Marshal Kirhsae He-solv- er

tikota, Ruth Hrrrlv.
I US mounds.

GLASGOW, Mo.. March 15. Matt Bartit.
a young farmer, and City Marshal C. B.
Morgan fought a duel with revolvers In tha
atreet here today and both war wounded,
Uorfaa seriously

YOUNG IS A GOOD SALESMAN

ells II Quantity of furniture, but
There Is Trouhle Over

T.lle.

H. C. Young, alias Frajk Culver, also
using the name M Wilson, who was ar-

rested In Sioux City Saturday on Informa-
tion from the Omaha department, was
brought to thla city last night by Detective
Donahoe. He was booked as a suspicious
rharscter last night, but will probably be
tried for obtaining money under false pre-

tenses. Young is said to have sold the fur-
niture In a house at 70S South Eighteenth
street, of which he was not the owner.
The house, which has been used aa a room-
ing establishment, has been the cause of
considerable litigation. Young, it la said,
knew the conditions surrounding the prop-
erty and by way of turning It to his own
advantage Inserted an advertisement In the
papers offering the furniture for sa. He
used the name Wilson and asked purchasers
to call at the Thurston hotel, where he
was lodging. His advertisement was an-

swered by a not too worldly wise woman,
who needed some furniture and scented a
bargain. Young took her to the bouse, it
Is said, and showing her the goods, took
her Into a room which was occupied, by an
old woman who was deaf. Sitting there he
gave the Intending purchaser hla Idea of
a Just purchase price and threw In a few
anecdotes as to where and when he ac-
quired the various articles. The woman
who could not har, smiled politely at all
thla and of course did not deny any of hla
statements. The purchaaer was pleased
and, ao she later Informed Chief Donahue,
paid $150, with the balance to come with
the possession of the furi.lt ure. The day
following the deal she visited the house to
examine her property, and waa told its true
ownership by another roomer. Young dis-
appeared after the deal, but was located In
Sioux City.

SANTA FE READY TO EXTEND

Buys Small Roads aa Preparation for
Construction of Coast

I.lnr.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 15. Paul Mor-
ton, vice president of the Santa Fe, who
arrived from Santa Barbara yesterday,
speaking of the recent purchase by the
Santa Fe of the Eureka Eel River road
and Its extensions in Humboldt county,
said:

The company has bought those roads with
a view ot using them as a nucleus for a
coast line at some future date. It is no
true, however, that the Santa Fe has pur.
chased the California Northwester.! road.

There will be a time, and It Is not far off,
when the 8anta Fe Will And it necessary tj
extend its lines to the north to meet therequirements of business. There Is a grant
lot of timber In that particular section of
California, and there is a great demand for
the material at the eastern end of our
road, consequently we have good- - reasons
for availing ourselves of the supply andmeet'ng the demand.

Mr. Morton admitted that a syndicate had
made the purchare for the company and han.
been acquiring large timber tracts on the
coast side of California. Among those in
the syndicate are Mr. Cheney, one of the
directora of the road, and several close
friends of tne Santa Fe company.

Asked if trire were any orospeots of the
Santa Fo entering Sacrament j and "ti
Jcse In the U'.ar future Mi-- . Morton

Well, I cannot say as to the nea-- futtiie,
but I am eatistied that we will eventually
connect with those clfes. At present, how-ever, we are using all our money for new
rolling stock. Business demands it.

ALTON MEN READY TO QUIT

Wagrea, with Strike as lltl.
. . mat am. .

CHICAGO, March 15. "By a referendum
vote the trainmen of the Chicago & Alton
have decided to strike unless their demands
for an lncreaae In wages la agreed to." ,

Thla waa the information given out today
by an official of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen after a conference between
the adjustment committee of the Al.on and
W. T. Newman, third vice president ot
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, and
A. D. Garretson, first vice chief of the Or-

der of Railway Conductors.
The vote will be counted at St. Louis

next Tuesday and unless a settlement has
been reached In the meantime It la said
the strike will be declared at once.

The demands of the Alton men, presented
several months ago, are the same as those
of the trainmen employed by the Wabash.

Mr. rtwmn and Mr. Garretson left to-

night for St. Paul, where tomorrow they
will meet the adjustment committees of
the Great Western, the Northern Pacific
and the Great Northern railroads. They
will return to St. Louis on Tuesday.

GOULD. LINEST0 EXTEND

Rio Grande Issues Orders for Surveys
for New Track to Los

Angeles.

SALT LAKE CITY, March 15. Engineers
in tho employ of the Gould lines, It Is
said on good authority today, will shortly
start from Maryville, the terminua of the
Kio Grande Western, to survey a line west
from that point.

While no official information ia given aa
to the destination, it la said here there
can be but one outcome, a line to Los An-

geles.
The Rio Grande already has a preliminary

aurvey from Maryville to Los Angeles and
San Diego.

The Santa Fe has been doing some build-
ing in this direction and the two lines
would meet if continued.

ROBBERS RAID RESTAURANT

Shoot Two Pueblo Guests and Flee In
Fright Without Hrrurlug

Hooty. '

PUEBLO. Colo., March 15. A daring at-
tempt at robbery with a tragic end occurred
In one of the most fashionable reataurauta
In this city early this evening.

Two masked robbers first entered the
back door of Loestaus' cafe, advancing half
the length of the long room, and then, re-
treating again presently, they returned by
the front door.

One went to the cashier's desk, while
the other attempted to rob the guesta at the
tables. He pointed a revolver at Dr. J. F.
Turner and commanded htm to throw, up
his handa. The doctor hesitated, and the
robber fired full in hla face, killing him In-

stantly. The desperado ahot another guest,
C. B. Bishop, in the left side, and then
without securing any booty tha robbers
fled.

Bishop, who waa taken to a hospital, la
in a critical condition. He came recently
from Sugar City, where hii brother lives.
Dr. Turner, who was about 30 yeara of
age, came here from Iowa two yeara ago.
He was a graduate of Princeton.

Loses His Watch.
E. Evans of Springfield. Neb., a student

In Boyle's Business, college, had consider-
able trouble and lost a watcn by staying
two nlshta In Sam Ravllz a lodging hjuse,
at Twelfth and Dodg.) streets lt iremi ac-
cording to the statement of the proprietor,
that he had hired a man as a clerk who had
drifted Into town a week ago, paying hun
M a week. Yesterday afternoon this man
disappeared. When Ravlts came to take
charge of the house personally he found
Evans aslety la a room and tried to turn

TITE OMAITA DATLY TIEE: MONPAY, MATICII 10, 1003.
him out because he was not entered In the

k. Evans refused to leave, saving that
he had paid his 3" cents to the clerk and
left with him his 110 watch for safekeeping
The two repaired to the police station for
advice In the matter ami Ravl(a finally con-
sented to replace the timepiece.

MINERS FIGHT OVER BEER

Knives, Revolvers, plrka and Rasora
Fly In Melee Ending: In Two

Deaths.

LATROBE, Pa., March 15. From a resort
In the foothills of Chestnut Ridge, In the
vicinity of Bsggaley, comes the story of a
Saturday night's jollification, terminating
In a free-for-a- ll fight, in which two were
killed and several others badly Injured.

Late last night a terrified Italian, his
clothing torn and stsined with blood from
several cuta about his head and body, came
to La t robe and begged the police for pro-
tection.

This man told of a drinking bout end-
ing In a fight. In which revolvers, knives,
razors, miner's picks and clubs were freely
used. He said that two had been shot
dead, and the crowd was dragging their
bodies Into the woods; several others had
sustained serious Injuries by being cut
and atabbed.

The dispute originated over the distribu-
tion of beer.. The miners, aa Is customary
on payday, had secured several wagon loads
of beer to aid In a celebration of the day.

FEAR TROUBLE WITH MEXICO

t'allforntans Talk of International
Dispute Arising; from Rail

road Labor.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 15. Diplo-
mats of Mexico and the United Statea may
be called upon to use their offices In ad-

justing questions of International Impor-
tance that have arisen in Los Angeles and
that have been taken before the Mexican
government for settlement.

One of these is the killing of Francisco
Lopez, a Mexican, by Policeman Sherman
Baker; the other, the alleged Injustice suf-
fered by several huudred Mexican persons
employed In railroad construction In this
city and throughout southern California.

G. N. Andrade, Mexican consul at Los
Anegeles, Is now at the City of Mexico,
and while his errand Is said to be of a
private nature he will lay the cases men-
tioned before his government.

TROLLEY MEN SEEK RAISE

Demand Three Dollars for Nine Hours
Work of San Franc'sco

Company.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 15. The street
car men'a union today indorsed a recom-
mendation of its executive committee that
a demand be made on the United railways
on Monday for an Increase to 3 a day for
nine hours or lets.

In the event of failure to reach an agree-

ment In thla city. It is understood that .the
differences will be arbitrated by the own-
ers of the United railways and the union
officials at Detroit.

EARTH ROCKS IN MONTANA

People Quake with Dread When
Seismic Disturbance Visits

State.

ANACONDA, Mont., March 15. About
noon today two distinct shocks of earth-
quake were felt at Townsend, Winsten,
White Sulphur Springs and other points la
the Missouri valley. Many people ran out
of their homes in alarm. No damage waa
done.
. Two ahocka were felt In Helena, both
severe enough to shake buildings.

Her Plan.
"I Intend," she said, "to follow Mrs. Mac-key- 's

plan and give In charity aa much as I
spend on dress. It's such a grand Idea, bo
ennobling."

"It's a good plan," he admitted. "I think
you spend too much on dress, anyway."

"What'a that got to do with it?", she de-

manded.
"Why, you'll divide your wardrobe money,

won't you?" .

"Certainly not. I expect you to double
it." Brooklyn Eagle.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

424Fucy Waist, 33 to 40 Bust.
Woman'a Fancy Waist, Closed in Back,

4263 Fancy waists that give a drooping,
effect are among tha not-

able featurea of the aeason and are essen-
tially smart. This pretty and stylish
model has the advantage of suiting the cos-

tume and the odd waist equ-ill- well, but
aa ahown la designed for theater wear with
a contrasting skirt, and la made of pastel
pink loulsine satin, with, yoke and. cuffs of
tucked mousseltn and trimming of deep
cream-colore- d lace.

The lining ia carefully cut and fitted and
closea with the waist at the center back.
The waist Itself consists ot front and ba-V- s.

which are laid in narrow tucks, and the
yoke that falls over their edges. The
tucka at the back extend for iia full length
and ao give the desired tapering effect,
but thoae at the front extend for a few
Inches only and are left free to form grace-
ful fullness over the bust. The sleeves,
In Hungarian style, are tucked to fit the
arms closely at their upper portions, while
they form aoft, full puffs over the elbows,
the lower edges being gathered Into tha
pointed cuffs. At the neck Is a slock, cut
with the smart atrap extension at the
front, and at the waist Is a narrow belt, to
which is attached the postillion plaited In
Jabot atyle.

The quantity of material required for ths
medium sise Is ihi yards 21 Inches wide,
S'4 yards 27 Inches wide or lTfe yarda 44

Inches wide, with H yard ot pann for
yoke and cuffs, 15 medallions tnd yard
of lace for stock.

Tho pattern. 4263. is cut in sizes for
32, 34, 36, 38 and bust measure.

For the accommodation or The Bes
rctdcrs these patterns, which usually retail
at from ! to 50 conta, will bs furnished at
a noiuloal price, 18 ceata, which covers all
expense. In order to get pattern enclose
10 cants, glvs number and name ot (attain
wanted and tuat measure. s.

WEST IS USING THE MONEY

This with Fundi Locked Up in Big Enter-

prise! Makes Tight Market.

PANAMA PAYMENT NO CAUSE F0RW0RR Y

hrlnkaire In Price of I.eadln Rail-
roads from Top Klgeres of lOOil

Amounts to from Twenty
to Thirty Points.

NEW YORK, liarrh 15. (Special.)
Henry Clewe in his weekly msrket letter
rays:

Monetary conditions nave at last had
their effect upon the stock market, and the
situation is now working out Its own curety natural and effective means. Liquida-
tion has been severe, and In eome cases in-
tensified by ptrsonal differences; but the
declines were chleflv due to exhaustion of
money supplies through the locking up of
large sums In financial operations, which
would receive scant consideration if pre-
sented now in their original form. Although
the situation has been greatly Improved bv
the heroic treatment of the asl few
months, and the credit situation Is muchstronger thi..i a year ago. It would be pre-
mature to assume that the turn has come,
lt Is practically certain there will be no re-
lief for the money market until the fundirequired for April settlements find theirway back again to the banks, and this is a
matter of several weeks. The west Is
rapidly gaining In Its power over the
money market, and this yeir Its regular

are unusualiv heavy owing to
Jhe large volume of buelriese. A great land
speculation Is In progress In the west andvery large numbers of settlers have takenup new properties on which large pay-
ments must be made on April 1 according ticustom. It l quite possible, therefore,
that the return movement of currency may
be not only bsokward. but 'mailer than
itHunl. thus preventing low rates of inter-
est here for some Uttla time ahead.

Ho Cause for Worry.
A good deal of urinecssnry concern has

been excited by the prospective payment of
Ho.oOO.uoo to France for the Panama canal,
in all probability that payment ill not be
made before midsummer, and the full
amount. Including the 110.000.000 to Colom- -

ihin. will most likely be pnid out of the
treasury witnout touching tne government
deposits held by the banks. The treasury
n w holds 71,000,0ii0 In addition to the
amount deposited in hanks, and judging by
the heavy customs receipts, which promls'j
to continue, that sum will be very consider-
ably augmented before the canal payment
becomes due. This transaction when com-
pleted will, - therefore, contribute to eice
rnther than make stringency In the money
market. While In the treasury this IlO.OyO.-lio- o

or tso.oou.ooo will bo unavailable, when
released it will probably go to the Paris
banks and there eventually reach the
money market, or If Interest rates were
high the owners might find It more profit-
able to temporarily use the funds In this
market. In any case the transaction is
likely to make little or no disturbance In
this market, and the exchange required
will probably bo provided well In advance.
Such operations are always discounted bv
ehrewd bankers, who for the small profit In
such operations act as Invaluable balance
wheels against extreme movements. The
only unpleasant feature In this connection
Is the steady absorption of funds by thetreasury through customs receipts; but
thk movement Is In no sense due to the
canal payment. Some Improvement in themonetary Nltuatlon ought to take place
after the middle of April, yet loanable
funds are likely to continue more or less
scarce throughout the month of April at
least, besides. the requirements for
strengthening trust company reserves must
not be overlooked. Credit Is In better shapa
than for many months, though we are by
no means out of danger in this respect.

Shrinkages In Stocks.
Prices of securities are now considerably

below the high level of 1902. In many caej
the shrinkage has been very striking. He.e
are a few comparisons in the leading
stocks for 1902 and 1903: '

1 Declines
1902. 1903. from

High. Low. High. Low. 1902.
Atchison 96 74 89 80 14
C, M. & St. P. ...198 160 183 168 8)
C. & N. W 271 204 224 182 8i
Brie J. U4 i 28 42 84 V)

Illinois Central ..173 137 151 13a 84
L. & N.... ' 102 '130 118 41
N. Y. Central 1B8 147 156 141 27
Pennsylvania ,...70.. 147 157 144 26
Reading 78 52 K9 67 21
Southern Pacific. 63 68 t!
Union Pacific ,....113 93 104 90 23

Blight recoveries have taken place since
the above low prices were recorded, but It
is evident that ths leading railroad shares
have declined between 20 and 30 points alnce
the top last year. The Industrials, In many
instances, hava made more serious declines,
but these are less satisfactory indicators
than the more substantial railroad proper-
ties. In the face of such heavy liquidation
It would seem hazardous to calculate upon
much lower prices, so long aa business con-
tinues at Its present volume. Production
in all lines of Industry Is steadily increas-
ing, and thus far has not caught up withconsumption; the only cerlous menace to
continued activity being the probability of
renewed labor agitation during the coming
spring. Many of the large operators are
still absent from the city, and no Import-
ant developments In financial circles are
expected until their return. A conservativefeeling Is prevalent among bankers, and In
Fome quarters there Is a belief that further
liquidation ie needed to bring the market
Into a really healthy condition. Such dif-
ferences of opinion favor activity In stocks
and sharp fluctuations. On the recent de-
clines there was excellent Investment buy-
ing of good securities at bottom figures,
which promises well for the future; but the
rallies which followed were due more to
short covering than to purchases on the
long side. There are still too many uncer-
tainties to warrant a sudden revival of
confidence to justify any enthusiastic at-
tempt to create a buoyant bull market at
the present time. But hereafter lt will be
an excellent tracMnr; market to buy on the
raids for quick turns.

Forelarn Financial. .

LONDON. March 15-- The stock market
opened with an uncomfortable feeling last
week and prices ccntlnued irregular until
the close yesterday, when there were some
evidences of strengthening. Wall street
held the center of the stage and reports re-
garding the financial situation there caused
apprehension and a rush to realise, but
the later reassuring reports brought a re-
turn of confidence and prices recovered
slightly, although almost all the American
lints showed a decline. Thla flurry affected
the whole market and attested to the ex-
tent of Wall street's Influence on the stock
market here. One of the features of the
week was the fact that the consols re-
ceded to a lower point than they had
reached since 1870. This fall was due
mainly to the continued lightness of money
and the apruuchlng reduction In their in-
terest. There was not much doing In other
directions, Investors playing a WHlting
game. Mexicans and Central and South
Americans showed a decided Improvement
and South Africans were also regarded
more favorably. Copper shares aroused a
short-live- d interest because of the advance
In the price of the metal, but the later de-
cline In the price sent tlntos back sharply.

BERLIN. March 15. All the weekly finan-
cial reviews point out the intense Interest
of the bourse here last week in the finan-
cial, situation In New York. The otilnion
apparently predominates that conditions on
Wall street have become more favorable, at
least German apprehensions were less pro-
nounced. New York did not appear as a
borrower In Berlin last week, but the New
York and London markets continue to nf-fe- ct

the German money rates, private dis-
count rltdng on the week. Nevertheless
there were scarcely any decrease in ihe
abundance of th money. The rates of for-tig- n

exchange varied but Slightly, the ex-
change on most European centerj being
fractionally lower and on New Yo-- a
trltle higher than a week ago. The stock
market continued rather firm, with a light
vc.ume of transactions. Wall street did not
ser.oufly affect the trading, except In caus-
ing considerable selling. Canaatina and
dorrestlc 2h developed a good demand. Other
denominations were neglected. Foreign
rentes attracted less attention. Industrials
manifested considerable activity, the quo-
tation, being generally upward. Irons and
coalers were particularly strong upon thi
favorable market reports. The Koe nlKche
Zeltung states that the Amerlran d mand
for Iron has developed surprls ngly duilng
the last fortnight. A considerate number
of American contracts were taken during
the last few days for the September qjar-te- r.

The coal trade shows an improvement
In demand and Pans has begun to buy coa!
shares hers. Ocean transportations de-
veloped great strength upon the publlcat on
of tho Hamburg-America- n company's r.-p-ort

stating that the freight market his
parsed Its worst point The repcrt of tha
Nirth German Lloyd, published ths morn-
ing, rhows net profit of t.Ml.:t, after d

puvmente of Interest. The com-
pany will write off M.liJ.a" aaalnst $;.s5.',-2.-

last ye-ir- and will carry tho remainder
to the recerv Hnd special funds. The r
port states that this has Improved since th I

new year.

Dry Uoods Market.
MANCHESTER. March RY GOOP8
Business on ihe cloth market last week

was exceedingly hard to negotiate. Tha
violent flui;tt4Uoiia eo tha Liverpool mar

ket were detrimental to any operations of
magnitude. Later in the week, howevrr,
the inquiry became somewhat more active.
Offers front India for shirtings proved gen-
erally Impracticable, though there were oc-

casional transactions for China. The trad"
In all departments was of a hand-to-mou- th

character. The Inquiry for yarns waa
limited, operations being confined chiefly to
those qualities required for immediate use.

HARLEM NATIONAL . WEIGHTS

Jockey Club Issues Particulars of
Bis Race to De Bun in

June.

CHICAGO. March 15. Weights for tho
110,00) Harlem National handicap, to be run
Saturday, June 6, at one and three-.lx-teent-

miles were announced by the Har-
lem Jockey club today, as follows:

McChesnev, P7; Blues, t7; Luclen Apple-
by, 122; Hernando, 120; Sidney l.ucas. 1W;
Runnets. Marcos, US; Alan-a-Dnl- e. men-ton- .

116; nienwater, Otis, Uelle's Commoner.
The Lndv, Monarka. 115; Wyeth. Aluuilin.
Terra Flrmn. Six Shooter. 114; Jtmliica. In-
ventor, ( orrigan, Abe Frank, Hesaie Spahr,
111; Flying Torpedo. Telamon. Knvonlu,
110; Nitrate, Old Hutch, In9; The I nknown.
The Conqueror II. Caliban, 1'ort Roval,
Snvable. l'; Golden Wishes, Al.ibnrch. 107;
Water Cure. Rolling Hoer, llarrv New,
Jack Skilful. li; Doctor Stephens,
l'lederlch, Loru (Juex, Little Scout. Poth-
een, High l'f; John McGurk,
Kalos. ricquart. Linguist. 1"4; Artena.
Konlc, Hoodwink. Hargls, Red Cnmyn, Jor-dn-

Prowle. Ic3; Hen Chance, Itewev,
Claude. 102; 'Eva O. Hardolpli. Au Keviir,
lol; Epicure, loo; Captain Arnold. ?9;

Amur. Western lmke. A'. H. Galie,
iajor Tenny, Gregnr K. Topsail. Wo d.

lake, Gllfaln. Wilful, 98; South Ureeze. Ar-tlll-

Jsubert. Ksperin, Rankin.. Shootl lg
Star. 97; Colonel Ballantyne. Harca. et,

Gypseen, Ahola. Lacy Crawford.
Watklns. Overton. 96; Dick Furber. King
Dalv. Hernays. The Don, Mimlota, 9;
lndln, Lem Reed, Pericles, Airlight. 91;
Sinner Simon. Orfee, Orslna. 93; Estrada
Palmak Canyon, Judge Htmes, Standard-bearer- "

92: Treacy, 92; Governor, Manru. 90;
Halcyon Dale, 87; Gold Bride, Beau Gard,
Discharged, 85.

BRUSH MAY SELL BALL CLUB

Partially Confirms Story that Dreyfus
Proposes Syndicate to Purchase

Sew York Team, '

INDIANAPOMS. March 15.-J- ohn T.
Brush, president of 'the New York Base
Ball club, returned to Indianapolis today
from New York, where he attended the re-
cent National league meeting.

He held a conference In New York with
Manager McGraw and says McGraw Is
satisfied the Giants will be able to stay In
the first division during the season.

Mr. Brush was asked about a story to
the eftect that Barney Dreyfus proposes
to spring a seneatlon In the near future by
announcing that another syndicate Is being
formed to buy out John T isruah's interest
In the New York club. Mr. Brush laughed
and said:

"Stranger things have happened." He
would not explain, however, whether there
was any truth In the story.

He said he expected to spend much of hi
time the coming summer in New York and
.would personally look after the Interests of
the New York Nationals.

Prepnre for Thornton Stakes.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 15.wThe Thorn-

ton stakes at four miles, to be decided next
Saturday, wilt be the feature of this week's
racing at Oakland. The event wil. have a
value of over 13.000 and some clever per
formers over a distance of ground will
meet. Among the eliglblea are Slddons,
Nones, Homestead, Searcher, Artila, Bessie
McCarthy. Vlncltor. Water Cure and Kir
Shannon. W. B. Jennings & Co. still head
the list or winning owners, with S3a.4u to
their credit. Green Morris Is eecoud with

418.125. Burns & W'aterhouse have ad-
vanced to third place, their total being
iil,125.

Rnys Dr. Rice Back.
NEW YORK. March 15. Fred Foster, the

turfman, today received a cable from his
representative in Germany, saying that he
had bought for Mr. Foster the Brooklyn
handicap winner. Dr. Rice. Dr. Rice was
once before owned by Foster, who Bold him
to Baron Bleichroder, the Berlin banker.
The recent death of the baron caused the
sale of all the baron's horse Interests ex-
cept those In training who had to finish
their German racing engagements.

Detroit Ball Men Practice. t
DETROIT, March IS. Manager Barrett

and sixteen members of the Detroit base
ball team left this afternoon in a special
sleeper for Shreveport, 1..R., where the
team will do Its spring training. The men
will arrive at the training camp on Tues-
day afternoon. Two weeks will be spent at
Shreveport and then the team will gn on a
tour of southern cities, playing exhibition
games for three weeks.

Mnnd la Champion Golfer.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 15.- -C. E. Maud

of Riverside is the champion golf player of
the Pacific coast, having easily defeated H.
C. Golcher in the finals, me score being 8
up and 6 to play. Northern California won
the team match by defeating Wilson, 2 up.

Doherty French Tennis Champion.
NICE. France, March 15. H. L. Doherty,

the Engllfh tennis player, has won the
South of France lawn tennis championship.

CHICAGO L1VK STOCK MAIIKET.

Cattle Nominal Hogs Higher Sheep
and Lambs Stendy. .

CHICAGO, March 14. CATTLE Re-
ceipts, 1,000 head, including 300 head Tex-an- s;

nominal; good to prime steers, 85.01KO)

6.75; poor to medium. $3.60414.80; Blockers
and feeders, 3.75i4.75; cows, tl.6uft4.40;
heifers, $2.25i.6o; canners, $1.60ti2.oO; bulls,
2.25&4.25; calves, t3.00Ta7.40; Texas fed

steers, t3.754i4.60.
HOGS Receipts, 12,000 head; estimated

Monday. 3o,OoO head; left over. IO.OuO head;
6til0c higher; mixed and butchers, t7.25'rtf
7.66; good to choice heavy, 17.604 7.70; rough
Heavy, Si.w'di.eo; ngnt mixeu, ;

bulk nf sales. 17. 30ft7.lv.
SHEEP AND LAMRS Receipts, 4,000

head; steady; good to choice wethers, $5.W
&7.65: fair to choice mixed, S4.2rn 6.00; west
ern sheep, $5.00rif.75: native lambs, I4.75iij)
7.10; western lambs, t5.OO4j6.90.

Official yesterday:
Receipts. Shipments.

Cattle 1.8"i0 2.715
Hogs 16,911 7.9.2
Sheep 2,712 1,173

Kansas City Me C:ocli Market.
KANSAS CITY, March 14. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 150 head; market unchanged; choice
export and dresned beef eteers. W.Ofyo 20;
fair to good, t2.76'u4.50; stackers and feed-
ers, t3.004i4.6o; western fed steers, t3.oov0
6.00; Texas and Indian steers. t3.O04i4.5O;

Texas cows, tl.90(()3.2ii; native cows. $1.504
4.40; native heifers, $2.NOri4.15; canners, tl.0)
ft'2.25; bulk, f2.fti4i3.45; calves, 2.1Hi.r0; re-
ceipts for the week: 29,20 head cattle, frW

head calves.
HOGS Receipts. 1.500 head; market

stronger; top. $7.624: bulk or mles, t7,27''C
7.40; heavy, t7.3M7..i2'i; mixed packers, f7.2i
$17 474; light, t6.754i7.27: yorkeis, t7.2'i
7.27V4; pigs. trt.O'4it).7j. Receipts for the
week: 27,5o0 head.

SHEEP AND l.A MBS Receipt", none;
market nominal: native lamba. f4.0O4H.6o;
western lambs. f4.uOtt4.x5: fed ewes, ti.fnf
60o; native wethers. f3.So45.9": western
wethers, f3. 70416.9": stoekers and feeders.
t2.95&4.lJ. Receipts for the week: 18,8oO
head.

St. I.onla Live StocSt Market.
ST. I.OI'IS, March 14 CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 3JO head, including 100 head Texans;
market steady to strong; native shipping
and export steers, f4.1f4i5.o. with strictly
fancy quoted up to Jj.75; dressed beef and
butcher steers, H7r.4i.V25; steers under 1.0"
lbs., I3.50ij4.io; Blockers and feeders. t2.3"'if
4 60: rows and heifers. t2.2.".'4.50. with fancy
heifers. f.; canners, 2 2 .'.i3.uo; bUls, $2..'n.fi
4 00; calves, f3.5o4i8.26; Texan and Indldn
steers, f2.5i4j4.5o; cows and heifers,
f.6c.

Iistna Tu.Al..ta Ofifl tionrt murkpl
Steady to strong"; piss and llwhts, $H 7"i4r

7.2fi; rackers, 17.264i7..V; butchers. 17 45(
7.6T.

81IKEP AND I. AMBS Receipts, none;
market nominal at the high batH i

earllei ; native muttons, fl.j1! .Vi;
lumha I. -- V PlilU Mini bUt ks. l'0 6l'

4.6); (tick rs. tl.5041 3 0 i.

Kewr York I.lve Block Markrt.
NEW YORK, March 1 4. B K E V KS Re-

ceipts. 960 head; no sales reported; drenwed
be-e- f steady; cables last receive I quoted
American steers at 124jl3c; dressed weight;
refrigerator beef at 94if'tc per cwt.

t'AI.VKS-- No reielots; nunc on sale.
SHEEP AND I. AMBS Receipts, 1.133

head: heep very firm at t".23'u6.oii; lambii,
f7.ii'7.Ko.

Hi GS Receipts, 1,500 head; none on tale
alive.

SI Joseph l ite Htork Murket.
ST JOSEPH, March 14. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 72 head: steady.
HOG 8 Receipts. l.lfAH head; steady to 5c

higher; pigs ttronger; linht. f7 .22Vit7 37;
medium and heavy, f7.3"ai.55; bulk. f7.3o4j
7.50; pigs, to. 7641 75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 5Xhead;
Oriu, uallve shey, $6, native ewes, $i.6u.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Both Best" Steer) and Cows Are Selling
Steady w,th Last Week.

HOGS ARE HIGHER THAN . A WEEK AGO

Market on. Kvres, Whethrra and Year
lings ghovta Rome Rain During;

the Week, but Lambs Are
Quoted About Steady.

SOUTH OMAHA. March 14.
Rercltits er' cattle. Hoks. Sheep.

Otlliial Monday .... .... 4.314 4,t6
Official Tuesday .... .... ,t4 t.& 6,5
I'ttiiial Wednesday. .... 2.1'V S.0N7 &"'l
Official Thursday ... .... 2,6X9 7.M 6.073
Official Friday .... i.zy, .m 1,7
OlticiHl Saturday... .... lbJ 6.W55 1

Total this week .'.17.317 39.97 26.4.12

Week ending March 7...1vS!9 ids. 174 33.H4S
W eek witling Feb. 28 2".ai'8 M.SA7 31,959
Week ending Feb. 21 lr.H bo.VM 27.380
W eek enillng Feb. 14 IS.ilS &.9.4 26.01
Same week inst year 16.491 E.3. S.V 2S.1M
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATK.

The following table snows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and cheep at South Omaha for
ihe year tu aae and comparisons with lastyear: lis. ijuj. inc. Dec.
vuiilo 1kh,;o5 Kii.otW i."6.193
Hogs f.9,SI4 671, X7 9.212
Slieep 271711 17,"i,7 95.4.M

Averuge price paid lor hogs at South
Omaha lor the lust several days with a:

Date. J 19U3. 19U2.1901.1900.189.I1898.187.

Feb. 1 .. 92) f 27, 4 83 I M 2 891 I 34

Feb. 17. .. ; 03Hi t 71 4 7i 1 8 3 4 a 2a
Feb. is.. 97 i 78, 6 221 3 62, 3 871 a 81
Feb. 1U.. ; oii 6 86, 4 83 3 91 3 38
Feb. 2J.. IMS! t 86 4 78 8 60 a u
Feb. 21.. 6 M, 5 33l 4 74, 3 47 I K

eb. 2i.. 5951 6 291 4 f, a 661 a mi a a
Feb. 23... ( 92 61 4 9 3 08 a 8i a 3
Feb. 24.. a s 97 4 69 8i a kji a 41
Feb. 81' 6 93 6 2 3 68 a i9 a 49
Feb. 91!, 6 tf i 33 4 811 V
Feb. 21... b 8HV 5 8I 6 '!5 4 671 3 62, 3 43
FeD. 28... 6 9' 6 9U, l 28! 4 77 3 64 3 66
March 1. 6 01 t 221 4 68 61 3 78, a 50
March 2. 6 9S'4 6 28i 4 66! 5 t2 3 86 3 47

March I. 7 02V j 4 62 3 69 a 71 a 2
.March 7 01 SI 6 07, 5 32 3(b2 3 87 3 48

March 6.1 7 HV4i 5 97 5 36 4 74 3(82, 3 M
March 7 0f, 5 9!l 5 34! 4 70 3 54 3 6a
March ?:! 7 lev, 7 10 t S7 4 71 4 60 3 89!
March 8.1 I 6 391 4 72, 3 63 3 76i 3 67
March l 7 14V4 4 7i: 3 68 3 "6 3 60
March 7 25 5 97' I4 3 63 3 80 8 60
March HI 7 29 6 09 6 40 I 3 69, 3 79 8 64
.March 12. 7 13',' 6 1SI 5 41 4 761 I 3 741 3 70
March 13 7 2.1, 6 2o 5 45, 4 791 8 60 3 78
March "I 7 28V.I 6 13, S 60 4 75 3 6.I1 3 69,

Indicates Sunday.
The disposition of the day's receipts wa

ns follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head indicated:Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
OmahH Packing Co b94
Swift and Company 4 l.a.l ....
Armour & Co 48 1,724
L'udahy Packing Co 1,404 8oi
Armour, from Sioux City 45 991 ....
Huston & Co 7
L F. Hum 6
.Htii & son 8
Lee Rothschild 1
Other buyeis 37

Total 155 6,324 801
CATTL.E There were a few bunches oftattle in the yards this morning, but stillnot enough with which to make a test ofthe market. For the week supplies havebeen fairly liberal, as there Is a slightgain over the corresponding week of lastyear, but as compared with last weekthere is a Slight falling off.
The beef steer market this week has beenrather uneven. On Monday and Tuesday

the tendency of prices was downward, but
oir Wednesday and Thursday prices ad-
vanced, while on Friday the market was
rather weak again. As compared with the
close of last week, however, there Is not
much change in prices. Medium and handy
weight cattle have been selling to the bestadvantage, and the decline yesterday was
mostly on the good heavy cattle. The bulk
of the fair to good cattle is now Belling
from ttjyO to $4.50, good to choice f4.&04.85,
and strictly prime from t4.86 to X626.

The cow market has also fluctuated back
and forth to some extent, but still thechanges from day to day have not been
quite a great as was the case with steers.
Trading was fairly active on most days and
the prices paid yesterday were very much
the came as those In force at the close of
Inst week, fanners are selling largely
from t2.00 to f2.75, .fair to good cows from
S2.90 to f3.&0. tnd good to choice from 13.50
to t4.25.

Bulls have sold to better advantage thla
week than last, and prices are. If anything,
a' little higher. As high as fi.OO haa been
paid for good fat bulls. Veal calves are
also a little higher, as 16.25 was the top
last week, while $6.60 is the best price this
week.

The demand for stoekers and feeders haa
been brisk all the week and in excess of
the supply. As a result trading was active
every day and" the tendency of prices up-
ward. The better grades are fully 1015o
higher than a week ago. and in extreme
cases the advance looks even greater than
that. Choice feeders may be quoted from
f4.25 to f4.60. fair to good from t3.75 to 14.25,
and the common grades from f3.00 to f3.75.

HOGS There was just a fair run of hogs
here this morning and the market opened
generally a nickel higher than-- yesterday.
Trading, though, was not very active, and
as the morning advanced the market
seemed toWeaken and the close was alow,
with prices a shade lower than the open-
ing. Good heavy Jiogs sold largely from
t7.30 to f7.35, with prime heavies going as
high as $7.45; medium weight hogs eold from
$7.25 to 37.30, and the light, hogs from $7.25
down.

This has been the high week of the year
In the hog market, and in fact, prices have
reached the highest point since last Octo-
ber. Wednesday, though, was the high day
of the week when the average price was
a fraction better than f7.29. The net gain
for the week, however amounts to 10415c
The receipts still show a decrease as com--
pared with the corresponding period of last
year and the net loss for the year to date
at this point amounts to over 92.000 hogs.

SHEEP There were a few care of sheep
In the yards this morning, but they were
consigned direct to local packera and not
offered on the market. For the. week Re-
ceipts have been rather light, as there Im a
decrease both as compared with. last week
and with the coirebpondlng week of last
year. This is the first time that there has
been a falling off In receipts as compared
with last year in some time past, aa the
Increase tn receipts for the year to date
amounts to about 95.000 head.

The demand for good stuff haa been ac-

tive all the week and prices on sneep are
a little higher. Ewes have showed the
most Improvement and In fact have sold
ut the highest prices of tha Beason, the
top price for the week being f5.26. Good
wethers and yearlings are also a little
stronger and the advance may be put at
Iii41."ic, and In extreme casee sales have
looked even better than that, aome sales-
men quoting the advance 25c.

The lamb market, however, is not much
different from what lt was a week ago.
Good lambs, though, have been very scarce
and In fact there have been scarcely any
prime lambs here In several idays.

The demand for feeders has kept up In
very satlHfactorv manner and. all desirable
grades have met with ready Wle at good,
steady prices.

Quotations: Choice western lambs, ffi.sma
6 75- fair to good lambs. f5.504(1.25;. choice
Colorado lambs. t.i.5..i7.0o; chdlce light-
weight yearlings, $6.'"ii6.25; choice heavy
vearllngs, $S.5taj 75; fair to good yearlings,
fr, choice wethers, t5.& i6. 76 ; fair to
goi;d. fj.lio4i6.5ti; choice ewes, $.(i(o 26; fair
to good ewes, t4.2,'.4i4.75; feeder liimbs. f4.7i
fo)2..; feeder yearlings, f4.264i4.7f.: feeder
wethers, f4uoii4.65; feeder ews. f3.004j3 50.

"Philadelphia Produce Market1. .

PHILADELPHIA. March 14. BUTTER
Firm, good demand; extra western cream-cry- .

3oc.
EGOS Weak and 2c lower; fresh aoath-wester- n.

lVc: frenh southern, 16c.
CHEESE Quiet but firm. .

Geo. A. Adams Grain Go.

GRAIN.
PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade. St
Louis Merchants Exchange and Kan-ra- s

city Board of Trade.
Room 224 Board Trade Bldg., Omaha.

Phones luu6 and lol 7.

J. IS. Vol Horn, Vice President.
Write for our market letter and caen

grain bids.
PRIVATE WIRES.

WEARE GRAIN & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
Members Principal Exchanges,

Private Wires.
URANCH OFFICE OMAHA, NEB.

1 Board of Trade.
W. E. WARD, Mgr. Telephone 1514.

FOSTOFFICK KOTIC jfc.

8hould be read DAILY y all Interested,as changes may occur ut any time )Foreign malis for the wi . k ,1,011.0 March
14. 10. will close (PROMPTLY tn ail ra-
nt the general postntltce as tnllnws' i' litCEL8 POriT MAILS close 0110 ,ur .arllejthan closing time shown hih.w. parvcUpost matis tor close at 6 p ni
vfe-un- lay. per s. s. Hsrharussa.Regular and supplemental y malls close aforeign station half imur later than clminitime Bhow n below (exoept that supplenii utary malls for Europe and Central Americavia Colon, close iue huur later at forciti.istation).

Transatlantic .Malls,
MONDAY At 6: p. m for AZORES

ISLANDS, per a. s Camhroman, from
Host in.

TI E8DAT At f:30 a. m. fo- - ITALY direct,per a. b. Slcllla (mall must be direct, d"per s. s. Slcllla").
WEDNESDAY At 6:30 a. m. for El" ROPEper s. e. St. Paul, via Southampton- at

:30 s m. for NETHERLANDS direct,per s. s. Staatendam (mall must be
"per s. s. Staatendam"); at S .tO

a m. (supplementary 10 a ml to,
El'ROPE, per s. s. via Queens,
town (mail for France. Swiiierland. Ital.Spain. Portugal, Turkey, Egypt. iJr.e.e.
Rrltlsh India and Lorenso M inguex tmiM
be directed "per s. s. Germanic").

TIU'RSDAY At 7 n. m. for F RANCH.
.SWITZERLAND. ITALY, SPAIN, poll-UOA-

TURKEY, EUYPT. URKl-VE- .

URITISH INDIA and LOREN.O M Alt.
QUKZ. per s. s. Iai Lorraine, via Havre
(mall for other parts of t.'urope must bo
directed 'tier 8. s. Ia Lorraine").

SATURDAY At 7:30 a. n. (supplementary
9 a. in.) for El'ROPE, per e. s. Ivernta.
via Queenstown; at S a. m. for BELOll'M
direct, per s. s. Vaderland (mail must be
directed "per a. a. Vaderland )t at a.m.
for ITALY direct, per s. s. Weimar (mail
must be directed "per s. s. Weimar "1; at
9:S0 a. m. for SCOTLAND direct, per h s
Astoria (mall must be directed "per s. s.
Astoria"); at 11 a. m. for DENMARK
direct, per s. s. Norge (mail must be di-

rected "per a. a. Norge").

PRINTED MATTER. ETC.-T- hls steamer
takes printed matter, commercial papers
and samples for Oermany only. The same
class of mall matter for other parts ot
Europe will not be aint by this ship un-
less eclally directed by her.

After the closing of the supplementary
iransauanuc mans jiHniea aoove, anu-tlon-

supplementary mails are opened on
the piers of the American, English. French
and German steamers, and leinain open
until within ten minutes of '.be huur of
Bailing of steamer.

Mails for Mouth nnd Central Anirrleu,
West Indies. Kte.

SUNDAY At 6:30 p. m. for ST. PIERRE--
IQl'ELON, per steamer from Halifax.

WEDNESDAY At a. m. for HE KM I 1 .V,
per s. a. Pretoria; at 12:30 p. m. (supple-
mentary 1 p. m.) for TI'KKS ISLAM
and DOMINICAN REPCRLIC. jer s. s.
New York; at 12:30 p. m. (supplementary
1:80 p. m.) fot LEEWARD and WIND-
WARD ISLANDS, BRITISH. DI'Ti'll
and FRENCH UL'IANA. per s. s Carlb-be- e

(mall for Barbados, Grenada and
Trinidad must be directed "per s. s,
Coribbee").

THURSDAY At 6 a. m. for BARBADOS,
per a. s. Bcllagglo (mail for Hraxll, via
Pernambuco and Santos, must be di-

rected "per B. s. Bellagglo"); at 8 a. m.
for CUBA, YUCATAN, CAM PEl'H E,
TABASCO and CHIAPAS, per s. s.

(mail for other parts of Mexico
must be directed "per s. s. Esperanxa"; ,

at 12 m. for SANTIAGO, per s. s. Ver-
bena.

FRIDAY At 7 a. m. for BRAZIL. AR-
GENTINE URUGUAY and PARAGUAY,
per a. a. Nordkyn, via Pernambuco ami
Rio Janeiro (mall must be directed "per
s. B. Nordkyn"); at 10 a. m. for BRAZIL,
per '

. s. HevelluB, via Pernambuco,
Hahia and Rio Janeiro tmall forNorth-er- n

Brazil. Argenllne, Uruguay anil
Paraguay must be directed 'per s. s.
Hevellus''); at 12 m. for MEXICO, per

s. Matanzas, via lampico (mail must b'
directed "tier's, s. Matanr.au"); nt 12 in.
for NORTHERN BRAZIL, per . s.
Dominic, via Para and Manaos.

SATURDAY At 9 a. m. (supplementary
9.30 a. m.) for PORTO RICO, CURACAO
and VENEZUELA, per s. s. Phlad.l-phl- a

(mall for Savanllla nnd Carta nena
must be directed "per b. b. Philadelphia");
ai 9:30 (supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for
FORTUNE ISLAND, JAMAICA. 8AVA-N1LL-

and CARTAGENA, per s.
A.ene (mall for Costa Rica must ha) di-

rected "per s. s. Alone"); at 9:30 (supple-
mentary 10:30 a. m.) for HAITI and
SANTA MARTA. per s. e. Adirondack
(mall for Petit Goave must be directed
"per s. s. Adirondack"); at 9:30- a. m.
(supplementary 10:30 ' a. m.) for CEN-
TRAL AMERICA (except Costa Rl.-a- i

and SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS, per s. s.
Alllanca, via Colon (mall for Guatemala
must be directed "per s. a. Alllanca"); at
10 a. m. for CUBA, per a. s. Morro Castl ,

via Havana; at 10 a. m. for HAITI, per
a s. Prlns Wm. IV (mall for Curacao.
Venezuela, Trinidad, British and Dutch
Guiana must be directed "per s. s. Prin
Win. IV"): at 12:30 p. m, for CUBA, per
a. a. Curltyba, via Havana.

Mails. Forwarded Overland, Etc.. Ex.
pept Trnns-Pnvllt- e. -

CUBA By rail to Port Tampa. Fla., and
thence by steamer, clos--s at this office
dally, except Thursday, at t5:30 a. m.
(the connecting malls close here on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Suturdays).

MEXICO CITY Overland, unless specially
addresseO for dispatch by steamer,, closes
at this office dally, except Scnday, at 1:30
p. m. and 11:30 p. m. (Sundays at 1 p. m.
and 11:30 f.. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND By rail to North
Sydney, and thence by steamer, closes at
tnis omce aauy at : j. m. (connecting
.nails close here every Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday).

JAMAICA By rail to Boston, and thence
uy sveaiiit?! ou" at hub uuicts ni n.su p.
m. every Tuesday. By rail to Philadel-
phia, and thence by steamer, closes at(his office at 11 :30 n. m. every Wednesdav.

MIQUEIX1N Bv rail to Boston, and thence
ny steamer, closes at mis omce dally at
6:30 p. m.

BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEJ5 and GUATE
MALA By rail to New Orleans, and
thence by steamer, closes at this ol.lce
(Vlly, except Sunday, at M:30 p. m. and
4U:i p. m., Sundays at tl :"U p. n. ami

11:30 p. m. (connecting mall cloaca hereMondays at tll:3o 11. nv.
COSTA RICA By rull to New Orleans, nnd

thence by steamer, closes at this oftlcn
dally, except Sunday, st tl:30 p. m. and
tll:30 p. m., Sundays at tl p m. arid tll:3o
p. m. (connecting mail closes here Tues.
daya a,t tl!.30 p. m.).

BAHAMAS (except parcels-pos- t rr.alls) lly
rail, to Miami, Fla., and thence by
steamer, closes at this ofllce at t5:30 a. m.
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

fREGISTERED MAIL cluses at 6 p. 111.

previous day.

Transom Hie Vails.
HAWAII, via 8an Francisco, close hers

da'ly at 6:3u p. ni. up to March fliith. In-

clusive, for despatch per s. s. Alameda.
CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver find

Victoria, B. C. close here dally at C.:30
p. ni. up to March i!7th, Inclusive, for iles-pat-

per s. s. Empress of India. M.
for U. H. Postal geuc ut

Snanghal cannot be forwurded via,
Canada.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle, close here
daily at 6:30 p. m. irp to March ILMIi. In-

clusive, for despatch per s, a. Klujun
Mam.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, vl-- i

San Francisco close here daily at 6:30
p. m. up to March 19th. Inclusive, fur
despatch per s. a. Mariposa.

HAWAII, CHINA, JAPAN and hpeclallv
addressed matter for the PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS, via Ban Francisco, hera
dally at 6:3u p. m. up tu March iJ2i, In-

clusive, tor despatch per ' s. s. America.
Maru.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Tacoma. rlns
here dally at 6.3u p. m. up to M.irch 24in,
trciuslve, for despatch per a. hamiil.

PHILIPPINE ISIANDS, via riar. Frsn-circ-

close here dally at 6:30 p. m- - up to
March 2.ih Inclusive, for epatch per
U. 8. Trantpor:.

NEW ZEALAND. AUSTRALIA (except
West) NEW CALEDONIA. FIJI. BAMA
and HAWAII, via San Francisco,
here dally at 6:30 p. ni. after March I. til
and up to March 124th. Inclusive, for des-
patch per a. Venture, (if the Cunard
steamer carrying the British mall for
New Zealand dim not arrive In time to
connect with this despatch, extra mails
closing at 5:30 a. tn.. 9.3" a. m. and til
p. m ; Sundays at 4:30 a in . t:3u a. m.
and 6 30 p. m. will be niade up and

until the anivsl of the Cunurd
steamer).

AUSTRALIA (except West). FIJI
and NEW CALEDONIA, via

Vancouver and Victoria. H. ('.. cloys here,
dally at 6:30 p. m. up to March 28th,

for despatch per t. t. Moan,
ad.lrewsed i':l'-)- .

HAWAII. JAPAN. (.'(UNA and PHILIP-
PINE ISLANDS, via iiin Francisco, cIohb
here xlaljy at 6:30 p. ui. up to March 30th.
Inclusive, for despatch per s. u. Korea.

NOTE Unless otherwise addressed. ilAustralia is forwanled via Europe, ami
New , Zealand ami Philippine via San
Franc! ico the iul' kest rouies. Philip-
pines dpei hilly 'addressed "via Canada '
or "via Kuii.pe" nnist lie fully pr..lil at
the fortfKn rates. Hawaii is forwarded
via San tr ranclnco rxcliitlvcly.

Trans-pac!t:- c malls .ire forwarded (o port 1 f
sailing dal'v and the schedule of cloning
Is arrangt- J, on the presumption of their
unlnterruptiid overland transit. Regis-
tered mall olus at C:(ju p. m previous
day.
CORNELIUS VAN COTT, Postmaster
Postofllce, Kw York, N. T.. March U,


